
EDTA blood (Infant / Toddler 1-2 ml; Child / Adult 3-5 ml)

180k 400k CGH + SNP

Parental consanguinity
Patient / proband is affected
Family members affected

Array-CGH:

Clinical data (medical history, report copies welcome):

Ethnic origin:

yes
yes
yes

no
no
no if yes, who

Please note that detailed pedigree and clinical information is important for interpretation of results. Please provide the following information:

Family name

First name

Patient data (please fill out clearly in block letters)

Date of birth

Age

female

male

Day Month Year

Id. No.

Client data

Physician

Request form

ARRAY-CGH

Sample type

Analysis requested

Anamnesis

Number of tubes sent TimeSampling date

These labels are for the patient´s tube(s). Those labels not needed - please tear off and discard - do not send to us.

Konrad-Adenauer-Str. 17
55218 Ingelheim, Germany
Phone +49-6132-781-240
Fax +49-6132-781-236
E-mail: int.support@bioscientia.com
Website: www.bioscientia.com

Declaration of Informed Consent for Molecular Karyotyping (array-CGH)

With my signature I declare that I was briefed on ______.______.______ by _______________________________________________________________________________________________
                                                                                                                             (physician) 

about the nature, importance and implications of the genetic test and that I give my consent to the following genetic analyses and to the collection of the blood and tissue sam-

ples needed for this purpose: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I consent to the storage, in accordance with legal requirements, of the recorded data in paper and / or electronic form and to their use and / or publication in pseudonymized 
form for scientific purposes or for quality assurance including submission of the results to public databases to advance the understanding of the relationship between genetic 
changes and clinical symptoms in the medical community. Confidentiality is maintained.
I agree that, contrary to legal and accreditation requirements, my test results and the corresponding report will not be destroyed after 20 years (to enable my family to access 
these data in the event of my death). 

I hereby agree to the transfer of any test material remaining at the end of the analysis to the laboratory that carried out the analysis and I consent to its use for quality assurance 
and scientific purpose in pseudonymized form. I consent to the communication of my data to a medical billing clearing house for invoicing purposes. I am aware that any 
unexpected findings will have to be reported if they are directly related to clarifying the issues associated with the clinical finding. I would like to be informed about any results 
from array-CGH analysis that may reveal a strong genetic risk factor unrelated to the condition in question. Please choose from the list below:

I have been informed that array-CGH results may not allow unambiguous interpretation, and that a final interpretation may benefit from a family examination. I have been 
informed about the possibility that family studies may reveal a heterozygous carrier status for recessive disorders in deletions or consanguineous family relationships in the 
use of SNP arrays. I understand that I may at any time withdraw my consent orally or in writing without giving any reason and without fear of personal disadvantage. However, 
I understand that once results are disclosed they cannot be destroyed before the expiration of a 20-year retention period even on my request.

- Please cross out as appropriate -

Place and date: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of patient or legal guardian: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature of patient or legal guardian: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Only for treatable disorders

or

For treatable and non-treatable disorders

If the finding implies a significantly increased risk to the next / future generation(s) (such as haemophilia)

I do not want to be informed about any results that are not associated with the disease in question.
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This label should be
stuck onto the copy
attached and kept
for your records.

DO NOT SEND TO US.



Prematurity
IUGR
Oligohydramnios
Polyhydramnios
Other:

Failure to thrive
Short stature
Overgrowth
Other:

Fine motor delay
Gross motor delay
Speech delay
Other:

Learning disability
Mental retardation
IQ / DQ, if known:
Other:

Autistic features
Autism spectrum disorder
Oppositional-defiant disorder
Obsessive-compulsive disorder
Other:

Perinatal History

Growth

Development

Cognitive

Behavioral

Neurological

Cardiac

Craniofacial

Cutaneous

Musculoskeletal

Gastrointestinal

Genitourinary

Family History

Ataxia
Chorea
Dystonia
Hypotonia
Neural tube defect
Seizures
Spasticity
Structural brain anomaly
Other:

ASD
VSD
AV canal defect
Coarctation of aorta
Hypoplastic left heart
Tetralogy of Fallot
Other:

Cleft lip / palate
Coloboma
Craniosynostosis
Dysmorphic facial features
Ear malformation
Microcephaly
Macrocephaly
List OFC, if known:
Other:

Hyperpigmentation
Hypopigmentation
Other:

Contractures
Club foot
Diaphragmatic hernia
Limb anomaly
Polydactyly
Syndactyly
Scoliosis
Vertebral anomaly
Other:

Gastroschisis
Hirschsprung disease
Omphalocele
Pyloric stenosis
Tracheoesophageal fistula
Other:

Ambiguous genitalia
Hypospadia
Undescended testis
Urethral obstruction
Ureteral obstruction
Hydronephrosis
Kidney malformation
Other:

Parents with  2 miscarriages
Other relatives with similar clinical
history (explain below)

Clinical Information: check all that apply

Pedigree tree (optional)

Clinical Descriptions - include any additional relevant clinical information not provided above (list karyotype and provide reports if possible):

Symbols

female male
not

affected

affected

died

sex 
unknown

pregnancy

spontaneous
abortion

abortion

monozygotic
twins

dizygotic
 twins

index patient infertility

carrier


